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ON LANCET FISHES OF T H E  GENUS ALEPISAURUS LOWE FROM THE 
INDIAN OCEAN* 
A PERUSAL of the literature shows that up fa 
now only one species of lancet fish Alepisaurus 
ferox Lowe has been recorded firom the India:~ 
Ocean (Barnard, 1925 ; Smith, 1936, 1961). 
Recent reports by Gibbs (1960) indicate that two 
species, A. ferox Lowe and A. brevirostris Gibbs 
(1960), occur in the North-Western Atlantic. A. 
ferox has also been recorded from several loca- 
lities from the Atlantic and the Pacific and at  
present the following are considered synonyms of 
this species : Alepisaurus azureus Valenciennes 
(1849) from Canary Islands ; Alepisaurus richard- 
soni Bleeker (1855) from Van Diemens Land 
[based on Ricrardson's (1844) description of a 
head] ; Alepisaurus altivelis Poey (1861) from 
Cuba ; Alepidosaurus borealis Gill (1863) from 
the Pacific ; Alep~dosaurus serra Gill (1863) also 
from the Pacific ; Alepidosaurus pmyi Gill (1863) 
from Cuba (based on drawings of a specimen 
made by Poey); and Alepidosaurus cesculapius 
Bean (1883) from the Pacific. For discussiol~ 
on these synonyms reference is invited to Mead 
(1955) and Gibbs (1960). 
A. brevirostris Gibbs has thus far been known 
only from North-Western Atlantic, the holotype 
having been caught in longline at  38" 49'N., 
64" 02'W. and paratypes taken from severai 
localities from this gener*al area of the Gulf 
Stream. 
24" 16' S. and 35" 34' S. latitude (along 55" E. and 
75" E. longitudes) ., 
Since this is the first time that A: brevi- 
rostris is being recorded from the Indian Ocean, 
the frequency of fin ray counts of the species 
as well as the salient characters by which the 
two species may be distinguished are given 
in Tables I and I1 based on the data collected 
by me on fresh specimens. 
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From January to May 1964 while carrying 
out longline fishing for tunas and marlins in 
the Arabian Sea, Western, Southern and Central 
parts of the Indian Ocean and the Maldive- 
Laccadive Seas from the U.S. Research Vessel 
ANTON BRUUN, a large series of over 100 
specimens of A. ferox were caught from 26 
longline stations and six specimens of A. brevi- 
rostris were caught from five longline stations. 
The former! species showed a size range of 494 
to 1,573 mm. in standard length and weight 
from less than 1 kg. to 13.6 kg. The latter 
species caught at  Stations 304, 305, 307, 313 and 
315 measured 504 to 767 mm. in standard length 
and weighed less than 1 kg. each. 
While A. ferox was found to be fairly wide- 
spread both north and south of the equator up 
to 34" S. latitude, the distribution of A. brevi- 
rostris was found to be restricted to between 
Examination of gonads of specimens ' of both 
species when caught showed that they were all 
females in different stages of maturity. This 
is not surprising as on the basis of histological 
examination, Gibbs (1960) has shown that both 
species evince hermaphroditism as both male 
and female gonadial structures are present, the 
testes lying dorsal to the much larger ovaxtes iri 
the groove between them (see also Mead, 1960). 
Now that the identity of the second species of 
Alepisaurus, namely A. brevirostris, is we!! 
established, it will not be surprising if thia 
species is also identified from the collections 
from the Pacific Ocean. , 
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